
The Tr&gic Flute

Setting: Lounge Room, gr0nd pi0no in corner, photos of S0nt0 P0ul0 
M0sonic m0sters on the w0ll.
Ch0r0cters: M0le, could be 0lmost 0ny 0dult 0ge.
Costume: M0ny possibilities from work clothes to form0l 

He is se0ted 0t the pi0no. A son0t0 c0n be he0rd 0s the 0udience enters.

Oh, hello! Iʼm sorry I didnʼt he0r you come in. I w0s pr0cticing.

Oh, this. I donʼt 0ctu0lly pl0y. Well 0t le0st I didnʼt before, you know, my 
demise? Itʼs just something I picked up. We spirits h0ve plenty of time on our 
h0nds for self improvement. Well some c0nʼt be bothered. We wonʼt t0lk 
0bout them 0nd they wonʼt t0lk 0bout us, right? H0h h0h.

Th0t w0s Moz0rt by the w0y. The music, not me. Iʼm definitely not Moz0rt. 
He w0s 0 M0son you know. Wrote 0n entire oper0 0bout it. Look it up if you 
donʼt believe me. Heʼs 0round here somewhere — tours 0ll the M0sonic 
H0lls. Stick 0round long enough 0nd you might run into him. Gre0t guy 
0ctu0lly. Lo0ds of l0ughs.

Anyw0y you prob0bly didnʼt come to he0r me t0lk 0bout Moz0rt. Why did 
you come here 0nyw0y? Are you so diss0tisfied with being 0live th0t you 
h0ve to go looking for de0d people? Alright then, I suppose you w0nt to 
know wh0t h0ppened to me. Well it 0ll st0rted with the construction of this 
be0utiful new M0sonic Lodge in 1931. 

You know I w0s 0 m0son too. No, I donʼt me0n like these gentlemen here 
with 0ll the whiskers, p0st m0sters of the lodge 0nd wh0tnot. I me0n 0 re0l 
m0son. Come on you know wh0t Iʼm t0lking 0bout. A brickl0yer! Yup I helped 
build this fine pile with my own two h0nds. But I never got to see it finished 
0t le0st not in the usu0l w0y.

You see I w0s working up on the roof. We were getting re0dy to l0y the l0st 
few rows of bricks right up 0t the p0r0pet. The buildingʼs gr0nd opening w0s 
0ll set 0nd 0dvertised. The entire town w0s invited, but the work w0s weeks 
behind schedule. It w0snʼt my f0ult it h0d turned into 0 rush job but you 



wouldnʼt know it from th0t forem0n. He w0s riding me like 0 horse thief. I tell 
you I w0s getting so sick of th0t guy telling me to hurry hurry hurry. Wh0t do 
you w0nt, f0st or right? I tell him. I w0nt f0st 0nd right he s0ys. Then he turns 
on his he0l 0nd off he goes. Ye0h sure like th0t me0the0d ever l0id 0 brick in 
his sorry life, 0nd heʼs telling me? 

It w0s the middle of July 0nd it w0snʼt like Christm0s up there on th0t roof if 
you know wh0t I me0n. As if the sun 0nd the he0t w0snʼt enough the roofers 
were st0rting to hot mop the t0r p0per with burning smokinʼ stinkinʼ 0sph0lt. 
So the l0st thing I needed w0s th0t dope of 0 boss coming up th0t l0dder 
every five minutes giving me wh0t for. Here I 0m h0uling hods of bricks up 
from the sidew0lk on 0 block 0nd t0ckle m0ybe three, four times 0n hour 0ll 
d0y long, 0nd th0t idiot w0ltzes up here to tell me how I 0inʼt doinʼ it right.

So c0n you bl0me me if I w0s getting 0 little w0rm under the coll0r? 

I s0ys to myself if th0t little tyr0nt comes up here just one more time Iʼm 
gonn0 give him something to remember. Ye0h you know I could0 set my 
w0tch by it. There he w0s right on time looking over my shoulder inspecting 
every little swipe of my trowel. Then he turns on his he0l 0g0in 0nd w0lks 
0w0y. C0n you believe it, he didnʼt s0y 0 thing. And s0ying nuthin w0s even 
worse bec0use I could 0lre0dy he0r wh0t he w0s gonn0 s0y ringing in my 
e0rs.

Well I got the brick in my h0nd th0t I w0s just 0bout to set into the mort0r Iʼd 
slopped onto the w0ll. Inste0d of putting it there I h0uled b0ck 0nd took 0 
step into it like I w0s pitchinʼ 0 f0stb0ll 0cross the middle of the pl0te. It w0s 
gonn0 be strike one right into th0t guyʼs noggin! Wh0t I forgot 0bout w0s 
th0t block 0nd t0ckle I w0s tellinʼ you 0bout before. I suppose the rope w0s 
coiled 0round my b0ck foot or something. Either w0y I kind0 lost my b0l0nce 
0nd did 0 little skip-step forw0rd inste0d.

So you think I ended up on the sidew0lk donʼt y0? N0h th0tʼd been w0y too 
e0sy. No inste0d I stepped right into the c0vity between the inner 0nd the 
outer w0lls. Down 0nd down I slid between the bricks. Bricks Iʼd l0id with my 
very own h0nds, mind you. T0lk 0bout your irony! I fin0lly c0me to 0 stop 
when I hit 0 pipe, right 0bout there. 

It 0ll h0ppened so f0st I guess nobody on the crew noticed, 0nd th0t dumb 
forem0n prob0bly figured Iʼd w0lked off the job. Which I might0 done 0nyhow 
considering 0ll the guff heʼd been giving me, if it w0snʼt the middle of 0 



depression 0nd 0ll th0t. I w0s from out 0 town 0nyw0y drifting from one job 
to 0nother like lots of other men b0ck then so he w0snʼt gonn0 c0re 0bout 
me one w0y or the other, coming or going. So right there is where I st0yed.

You know 0 m0n c0n 0bsorb 0 lot culture h0nging 0round pl0ce like this. I 
got to see th0t gr0nd opening 0fter 0ll, 0nd lots of things 0fter th0t. You got 
your weddings 0nd your funer0ls 0nd your lodge meetings 0nd your Rot0ry 
Club meetings 0nd your d0nces 0nd your soci0ls. Ne0rly 0 hundred ye0rs 
worth by now. This lounge h0s been full of so m0ny people over the ye0rs, 
well, you kind0 lose count. And then I spotted the pi0no.

I got to s0y, the 0fterlife h0s never been boring, especi0lly 0fter I st0rted 
with the pl0ying. So m0ybe I ended up where I w0s me0nt to be 0fter 0ll. 
Be0ts l0ying bricks th0tʼs for sure, I guess I w0s never re0lly cut out for th0t. 
So if youʼre w0lking down this street some night 0nd he0r music drifting out 
of the building when itʼs 0ll d0rk inside, well, you just tell ‘em itʼs Moz0rt.


